
 

 

  

Border and Protocol Delivery Group Update  

Dear Stakeholder, 

This bulletin provides the latest news from Government relating to UK borders at the end of 
the transition period. 

As intermediaries and trade bodies who work with UK businesses, the role that you play in 
helping us reach out to businesses and individuals is crucial. 

Please share these updates with your clients, customers and members and feel free to 
highlight content on your communications channels. 

For more information, go to gov.uk/transition 

 Contents of this update: 

● New HMRC UK Transition webinar available now 
● HMRC’s new trader tool  

 

New HMRC UK Transition webinar available now 

This week HMRC launched a new, live webinar about how to complete customs import 
declarations, which explains how to make import declarations when importing goods 
between the EU and Great Britain. This webinar would be useful for any traders who intend 
to import goods into Great Britain from countries in the EU, from 1 January 2021. 

Please share this update and the link to register with your clients and members who may be 
interested in attending. 

Link to register for the live webinar 

 

HMRC’s new trader tool  

This week HMRC launched a short video to promote a new digital tool to help traders check 
if they can apply for authorisations to delay customs payments and declarations. The video 
showcases the interactive tool that brings multiple authorisations together. When accessing 
the tool traders are asked a handful of questions and the tool is then able to identify what  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Ftransition&data=02%7C01%7Cshahim.ahmed%40hmrc.gov.uk%7C89acba845e0c43a72fe608d83dd0d72e%7Cac52f73cfd1a4a9a8e7a4a248f3139e1%7C0%7C0%7C637327314490287434&sdata=aKS5v3SSKwl0rPlURlEYeMV%2FgK1Zq%2F7XkJ2AXkTwdbM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Frt%2F3183722091041218574%3Fsource%3DNovember-HMRC-DCS-Trans-VAT-1&data=04%7C01%7Csamantha.pott%40hmrc.gov.uk%7C245cdbbd48b44861215508d887eec19e%7Cac52f73cfd1a4a9a8e7a4a248f3139e1%7C0%7C0%7C637408806801584820%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BnN6E95lM8JXcWEkQ1BxIgz1wUEWZy1%2BYJydJw0pHm8%3D&reserved=0


 

 

authorisations are available to them, which would be of the greatest benefit, and what the 
trader should do next. This video will provide support for traders who are new to customs 
processes and raise awareness of authorisations that are available. The video can be 
accessed here 

 

 

 

BPDG contact  

BPDG moved into the Cabinet Office on 1 June and staff are now operating with Cabinet 
Office email addresses. If you are unable to contact anyone within BPDG, you can contact 
the enquiries mailbox and the email will be forwarded to the relevant person or team. 

Please use BPDG.Enquiries@cabinetoffice.gov.uk for enquiries. 

Thank you and best wishes.  
 

 

 

Products and information from previous bulletins 

Step by step guide - Importing  

Step by step guide - Exporting  

Process flows - Importing  

Process flows - Exporting  

Process flows - Moving meat, dairy and plant products 

Customs Grant Scheme  

What is Customs?   

What you need to know to bring goods into the UK?  

What you need to do to send goods out of the UK?  

Updated guidance on how to pay less or no duty on goods you store, process, repair 
or temporarily use 

British passengers travelling to EU countries will be able to take advantage of 
duty-free shopping from January 2021 

Temporary Inland Border Facilities  
The letter HMRC has sent to over 200,000 VAT registered businesses  

https://youtu.be/cypOeMTvM7Q
https://youtu.be/cypOeMTvM7Q
https://www.gov.uk/prepare-to-import-to-great-britain-from-january-2021
https://www.gov.uk/prepare-to-export-from-great-britain-from-january-2021
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/910155/How_to_import_goods_from_the_EU_into_GB_from_January_2021.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/910156/How_to_export_goods_from_GB_into_the_EU_from_January_2021.pdf
https://showcase.dropbox.com/s/Border-Operating-Model-rwv9R1ZdQHvwzM0kQ2Bf0
https://www.customsintermediarygrant.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mQbkjzu2ZoM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OZ6or0d6Cxk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5aTiYjB2R4c
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pay-less-or-no-duty-on-goods-you-store-process-repair-or-temporarily-use
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pay-less-or-no-duty-on-goods-you-store-process-repair-or-temporarily-use
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/duty-free-extended-to-the-eu-from-january-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/duty-free-extended-to-the-eu-from-january-2021
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2020/928/schedule/1/made
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/letters-to-businesses-about-new-trade-arrangements-with-the-eu-from-1-january-2021?&utm_source=stk_emailco&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=transition_&utm_content=traders


 

 
How a customs agent or intermediary can help businesses  
 
Advance notice of Port Infrastructure Fund 
 
The Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster’s statement on RWCS 

Government’s RWCS planning assumptions for potential disruption to freight 
travelling between GB and EU 

Exports of animal and animal products from Great Britain to the European Union - 
understanding Export Health Certificate requirements 

Help and support if your business trades with the EU 
 
DEFRA Webinars  

Border Operating Model 

UK Freeports vision  

Check an HGV is Ready to Cross the Border - A New GOV.UK Web Service 

Freight Capacity  

Public Information Campaign 

DfT launches EU Transition campaign aimed at hauliers 

DfT publishes Operation Brock consultation response 

New rules and logos to protect British food and drink 

Businesses trading timber urged to prepare for change 
Helping businesses get ready for changes to trade with Europe from 1 January 2021 

HMRC online forum where you can submit questions 

HMRC letter to VAT registered traders  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CUijcMAiqM
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/705-million-investment-for-gb-eu-border
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/preparations-for-the-end-of-the-transition-period
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/reasonable-worst-case-scenario-for-borders-at-the-end-of-the-transition-period-on-31-december-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/reasonable-worst-case-scenario-for-borders-at-the-end-of-the-transition-period-on-31-december-2020
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.gov.uk_export-2Dhealth-2Dcertificates-3Fdestination-5Fcountry-255B-255D-3Deu%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DtroKkvwivNn_CddsvWCHHPiPoFoTgTGIbXJULvYU158%26r%3D5gjmknuEx-4fmNQKo0dytVQUe0gxpJfVqBenWeVjHqE%26m%3DZoo1GFbM1eIymZnIwwospYsiI2E8Flf7gsMPu_QXEBk%26s%3DD1n4V3rcb0H9wiJAgBakfkHXVtiR5NZpoz0hLT3xax0%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7CThomas.Samuel%40defra.gov.uk%7C06d1f6ed35ff4cfc03d108d86139da4c%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C1%7C0%7C637366248392746032&sdata=UHG6W1VXU36BRqOrgQExPSoudNIj%2Fhs7%2BHx3%2Bo7IUzU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.gov.uk_export-2Dhealth-2Dcertificates-3Fdestination-5Fcountry-255B-255D-3Deu%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DtroKkvwivNn_CddsvWCHHPiPoFoTgTGIbXJULvYU158%26r%3D5gjmknuEx-4fmNQKo0dytVQUe0gxpJfVqBenWeVjHqE%26m%3DZoo1GFbM1eIymZnIwwospYsiI2E8Flf7gsMPu_QXEBk%26s%3DD1n4V3rcb0H9wiJAgBakfkHXVtiR5NZpoz0hLT3xax0%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7CThomas.Samuel%40defra.gov.uk%7C06d1f6ed35ff4cfc03d108d86139da4c%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C1%7C0%7C637366248392746032&sdata=UHG6W1VXU36BRqOrgQExPSoudNIj%2Fhs7%2BHx3%2Bo7IUzU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-and-support-if-your-business-trades-with-the-eu
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/webinars-for-exporters-of-animals-and-products-of-animal-origin-to-the-eu
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/925140/BordersOpModel.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/freeports-consultation
https://check-an-hgv-is-ready-to-cross-the-border-demo.fbplatform.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-secures-critical-freight-flows-as-uk-nears-end-of-transition-period
https://youtu.be/_Hyq5U4mLdQ
https://www.gov.uk/transition-haulage
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/enforcing-operation-brock-plans-in-2021/outcome/enforcing-operation-brock-in-2021-government-response-to-consultation-on-proposed-legislative-amendments
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-rules-and-logos-to-protect-british-food-and-drink
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/businesses-trading-timber-urged-to-prepare-for-change
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-and-support-if-your-business-trades-with-the-eu
https://community.hmrc.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/letters-to-businesses-about-new-trade-arrangements-with-the-eu-from-1-january-2021

